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VULU lE 7 COLUMBIA lDAIR COUNTY IZENTUCIY WEDNESDAY JULY 13 HJOiJ NUMBER 32

POST OFFICE DIRECTOR

J 11 RUSSELL IOSTMASTER

B T BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office hours week days 730 a III to 930 p III

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT COURTThree sessions a yearThu
Monday in January third Mondayin May and
third Monday In September

Circuit JudgeII C Baker

Commonwealths AttorneyA A Iluddlerton

Sheriff IF W Miner

Circuit ClerkJ F Neat

CoUNTY CoURTFlr Monday in each month
JudgeT A MurrelL
County AttorneyJas Carnett Jr
cterkT R Stult-
sJaUerJ K P Conover

AlIIIeSSOrE W Burton
Surveyor B T McCalIree

School SuptW D Jones
CoronerC 11 RusselL

CITY CoURTRegular court second Monday In

each mont-
hJudgeJas C Eubank-

AttorneyGordon Montgomery

MsrshaLG T Flowers Jr

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN-

sBUiUtESVlLLE STREETRCv W C Clemen

Services second and fourth Sundays iFtpastor SundaySchoolnt 9 a In every Sab-
bath Prsyermceting every Wednesday night

METHODIST

BURItESV1LLE STREETRev F E Lewis pastor
Services first and third Sundays in each month
SundaySchoolevery Sabbath nt9 a III Irnyer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GREBNSaugn STREETReV JI Scruggs pnstor

First and third Sundays in each month Sunday
School every Sabbath nt 9 a m Praycrmeelin
Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMIBELLSVlLLE PIKEW IL Wright pastor
Services First Third and Fourth Sundays ill

each month SundaySchool every Sabbath nt 90-
a m Prayermecting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

CoLUMBIA LoDGE No 96 F and A MItegnlaI meeting In their hall over Lank on Friday nigh t
on or before the full moon in meh month

Cordon Montgomery W rL
James Garnett Jr Secretary

7fCOLUMBIA CRAPrER R A M No7 meets Friday
full moon Horace Jeffries II r

W W Bradshaw Secretary

TH-

EJackofallTrades
C1

LL firI I B11no

7 JWatert
71 Saws Wood Grinds Feed

I

Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

Runs Ice Cream Freezers
Runs Cream Separators

Runs Printing Presses

and other machinery

He Is Running the Press
For This Paper

It costs nothing to keep when no

working It costs from 1 to 2 cents per
hour when working For particulars
call on or addre-

ssFairbanksMorse Co
519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUC-
KW F JEFFRIES SON Agts

RATSGAPS UMBRELLAS I

FURS JjsHtaNd b CANES
jLDVES

l ER
t

HENRY W EDDLEMM4-
O8W MARKET ST LD U I S VI LLEI
SOLE AGENT FOR MILLERS HATS

SOLE AGENT FOR YOUMANS HATS

COMPLETE LINEJ OliN B STETSON HATS

Stone on
AttorneysAtLaw

JAMESTOWN KENTUCKY

0Will practicH ill th-

curts ill this and adj-

oining con n t iH s-

t 0
Spooial attention eivun oollectiouR

Now is the time to subscribe for the
weekly CourierJournal and the Adair
County Newe Both papers sixmont
for 60 cents

I Local News
S E Taylor of Burkesville is em

ploycd by the Columbia Mill Company

daughterMiss
News yesterday

An infant child of Rev C R Payne
anti wife was dangerously ill last Mon
day night iI have three yearling steers for sale
Good stock All red

A C WHEELER
Knifley Ky

All who are in need of glaases will d-

well
o

to call on S N Hancock at The
Adair County News office All work
guaranteed

Mr Clay Bottoms of Perryville a
trader wellknown in Adair county was
robbed by two highwayman of 180 00
Mr Bottoms was enroute home from
Stanford

Mr Bill Tom Winfrey a son of Mr
Frank Winfrey of this place and Miss
Emma Young a daughter of Hr Sam
Young Cumberland county eloped to
Tennessee and were married Young
Winfreys home is at Amandaville

LAUNDRYn
We have secured the agency for thi

excellent laundry Bring us you
work Leaves every Tuesday morniri

arrives every Friday night
BECK STRANGE

LAND FOr SALE

I have for sale 50 acres of land more
or less all in timber adjoining thethreequartersgsplarslm R R Conover-

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT

11 It HOVIOUS PillinVS iJAS B GRANT Deft
I willon Monday Augustlst 1904 at

the Court House door in Columbia Ky
sell at Public Auction on a credit of six
months one ninth interest in a 350 acre
tract of landand one ninth interest in
110 acre tract lying in Adair county Ky
For more particular description refer-
ence is made to the judgment rendered
in the above case at May term 1904

L B HURT Master Corn
Garnett Garnett Attys

GONE TO IIIS REJVMW

It is with a sad heart we at
tempt to chronicle the death o
one ofAdair countys best citizens
a devoted husband and father

James Callison who died at
his late residence Friday morn
ing July 1st at 415 oclock ha
been complaining for several
months prior to his finalsickness
but no one suspected the resul-
would be serious as he was al
ways pleasant and cheerful He-

He took his bed the 3d of March
and began to grow worse Af-

handstel all was done that loving
could do he sucumbed to the
death angel and the soul that oc-

cupied the tenement house o
Clay for only a few years took it
flight to the glory land where
there will be no more pain and
heartaches to be forever with th
Lord He bore his afflictions with
Christian fortitude was neverHf I

tohgodeceased was 77 years old the 2d
day of last September He was
married to Mary Louise Miller
March 3d 1847 They lived hapThY e

union were seven
children three sons and fou
daughters all of whom are living
except two

Mr Callisons first wife died
about 18 years ego He was after
wards married to Miss Salli
Keeney who survives him

The deceased was a member of
the Christian church was zealous
in his work and what he did was
done in the fear and admonition of
the Lord In the absence of his
pastor Em Z T Williams Eldcoen

Many friends were present to
pay their last respects to one who
had been loyal to his friends apd
true to his God

To the heart broken companion
and children we would say wee
not for we cannot call him back
but we can go to him

Tis hand to break the the tender cords
When love has bound the hooch

Tis lord so band to speak the words
We must forever part

Dearest novel one we must lay thou
In the peaceful graves embrace

But thy memory will ho cherished

hSTil we see they heavenly lace-

MARYandBELL

GMWNERS COPE SIOS

The Larue County herald lu its is
sue of last Thursday prints a segued
confession utCusterGarduer who is to
be hanged July 28 for the warder IIr
Squire D Osborne and his sun Dave
Osburne In Hart county last NoYem
ber Gardner Is now In the jail at
Munturdsvllle and his confession Is as
follows

In the first place they had made a
plot against measevorytl ingshowed
They had come twice w my house a
few days before and fixed to make a
trip on the creek and we went The
rest or the gang happened up there at
the girls house and they began to in
suit me and said to keep me there
that John Bennett and will Gardner
were gulag to get some whisky and
that they would be back to beat me
When 1 was told this I left to get out
of the way and they came back there
and then followed me hack slid heat
we They treated me scandalously
knocked we down and twice spit in
wy fact and I wiped it oil They gave
me a lick in the race one ut the times
I was knocked down and one of them
spit in wp face again saying that was
nuthiug that he would du more IIe
threatened to kill me once or twice
waving his knife

Dave Osborne left me utter this
and Will Gardner got we up behindgoingsmenrpomp hunting the next day
Bow he happened to mention it was
he saId he had a new gun like the one
I got for my ltttle brother I did not
like to hunt with it much for he ap
geared not w like It and I had already
used it when he wanted It Will ask-
ed we it I could not get one and name
tw or three chances to get one an

oke or the gun I gatgottowould see if I could not get Mr Ships
and go wIth Will and remember

g how John Bennett had treated
ml I would see him and tell him how
it was and tell him that he must not
run over me any more

I gut the gun w go hunting and at
the time meant to see John the next
day it handy I told the truth iu
court about the gun I got It and
twelve shells and promised to be back
by S the next morning to see If Logan
Shipp needed it as I got lG un the
terms that I could use it if Logan
dldnt need It I was to have It that
day fur twentylive cents and take tbe
rest or the box ut shells But as tbe
terrible affair happened I tlfdnt go

I meant to hunt on the way tofPike View as it was good huntlnJ
ground Mr Shipp said I got all the
shells ut that kind but he had forgot
ten tbatI cut the seal ut a full box
with a butcher knife he used in tbe

stated
After getting the gun and going a

piece of the way home I thought Ithemt I
Y

had beat me up I was satisfied the
would be talking snout we

And sure enough they were talking
about me I could hear thorn out
from a crack in the wall and there
heard shat I could out stood and
wltbout a thought I pulled up tbeT61fsWnear and had something
After I shut him I knew It was the ocomwencce d

was the last thing he did on earth as
caws into the yard with his coat oil
tired two shots They tried w teak e
i t appear la the trial that he was lID

is knees asking for a little time Tbs
nlt so John Bennett was the cause

or all this My intention was to OVt-
rhuanbtm and wseeJuhnabuut It tbeI-

ItXI day But it happened differently
Arttrsbootlng John the other hopper

d hy nay rot knowing but they Wtr
arrmd

Obornr e
vc wan t

I duut know whether he had a pistol
Clr nUl Itd a gang or seven or eight
druokeh wen Into Thornt ShlplS and
made me give up some money that wasmue seor worse get
money front Mr Shipp to satisfy the w
and still Idont know what would bay e
happened Some or them said that it
didnt fix It with them and Mr Ship p
ordered them out of the store and got
Iota It with them himself I started
home aftr a while and Dne tried to
take the gun I had been hunting with
away from we I dont know what
thy might have done If I had not
happened to have it These are tbe
main facts Glint cted with this terrl
bee oriole

CUSTER GARDNER

LAND FOR SALEICp372 acres more or less Good dwelling
barns fencing etc All cleared land is
in grass and corn This farm is well
wateredand the timber is good Also
one tract known as the Logan Murrell
land upon which is a good dwelling one
and a half miles from Columbia ForI
particulars address

L P and U D Hurt Admrs
Columbia or Montpelier Ky

lRJ7JNS STORE

Farmers are busy finishing their
crops

Corn looks ttrh Wheat is all cut
and the best cr p fur years

Several from this part attended th
picnic at Ru sal Springs on the 4th
and we understand that the usual
amount of racket was made

Isaiah Luttrell sold one horse to Bu-
atfieldH for 125

Cora the youngest daughterot Mr
and Mrs D J ltuy died on the 26 or
acute consumptIOn

Mrs Polly Rexroat Is on the sick lis
at this time

Our school opened Monday with D
CIIupper as teacher Mr lloppe
taught our school last year and gas c
entire satisfaction

Meal Is selling at this place at 80c
per bushel

The on men are busy around bet e
surveying their leases

There is more tobacco set In this
community than flag been set for a
number or years

Several or our buys were indicted b
the last grand jury for playing cards
and disturbance

PHIL
The Casey County Sunday Scbool

Convention will be held utAntioch
near here on Tuesday July 26

Miss Kate Carson has returned Iron
a very pleasant visit at Lancaster Sh I

reports Mrs Perllna Rlguey farmer Y

of this place sick Her many friend-
are sorry to hear of her Illness

Oklahodhas about 200 acres la wheat and bls
agent reports fair crop

Quite a number of our young peoll-
lattended the picnic at Yusewite o
the 4th They report a gaud time

Miss Dela Chaucelur Mrs Betti
Gadberry and n A Luttrell
friends at Evona Sunday

Mrs Bettle Tows and sIster iru
Indianapolis Indi are visiting rela
GIVeS here

SllllNINU 1T Guars
In our natIonal life the great evil

are overlooKed while the little ones
attract excited attention Polities Is
absolutely rotten and corrupt yet
people pay more attention to some
little issue that passes away in a few
years and Ignores the debauchery of
the ballot box-

CorporatIon bribe sand corporation
power rule the United States absolute
ly Every law is vised by the trust
managers Every candidate for onlce-
Is scrutinized by them to wake sure he-
is avaIlable fur thew yet the people
shout themselves hoarse on some tri-
lling issue that is gotten up w
their attention from the real things

One of Gods commandments tbuDnoY t
steallis overturned to put some
friend in uGlce that he is outfit to
holditI is

w turn a young girl out or the chore Ii

for dancing and navel say a wordcheatsd d

e jump un the buy wuh both reetSund +

to SlY about the huslwss wan w huatbusincadyuuI °
folks who indulge iu a social paws utto
cards are hauled over the coals by the
local preacher whiles the drunkard rc
mains on the church roll uudisturbc-
and the mean old sister lu her envto
heart who has been traducing the
character of good p tple all the wenkpropse Of

°
lous attention to keep frlu getti
fat or from getting bald Lr the sa
earnestness were devoted to rlddlnga
themselves of procrastination
ponce or aimless self indulgence ho
much greater would be the resul
There Is more agitation against t
corset and the high heeled shoe and
other trilling human foolishness than
against the superlative corruption
menacing the natIOnal life-

Like the ant which Is dragging tbe
dead tip to his house dues out even see-
the great mountain that towers above
kilo so are people engrossed in cor-
recting the little tangs of life Jose
sight of the mountains of sin and cor-

rl1ptlon
We are straining at gnats and sw alp

l owing camels Corruption stealng
lying hyporacy drun teness and other
things demand our attention betato
we undertake to correct the little
thingsElizabethtown News

RBV G W PERRYJIANS Y1SIT
At the close or the General Associa-

tion we went over to Montpelier tblr
ty miles south where we were rearedas
and spent a few days with friends and
kindred dear We preached on Sun-
day at the old church where we we
convarted baptized and
The day was rainy but hundtedzt or
people were there Many of the uld
have gone to their rewards and wen re
sad to mlsl them v new generation

has come upon the scene and from
what we could see they are worthy ut
their noble parentage Truly thereBoflocaleoption he has only to go and see what
we saw

rwentyGve years ago there was a
crop or young drmkers most

devery one of them have gone the way
ot all such and a new order of things
exists The young men are sober and
Industrious to a marked degree We
were at Jamestown the day circuitJudgetjury nit
he said many wise things One thing
impressed us was nlostall cases tried
in court are tracable to drink Banish
liquor from our country and our courts
would amount to but little1I This
however Is no new statement for
must every body knows that it costs
as immense amount ut money to allow
whiskey sold and why we sit still and
allow it done Is strange We came by
Elkhorn and spent a most delightful
night with kinsfolk and thence home
to find tht the Lord had been kind tofarY°
Uerad

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION

Adair county Sundayscilools to be-

held at time LindsayWilson Building Ju
ly 30

PROGRAM

930 a m Devotional exercIses Eld
W B Wrightals10 a m Teachers training and quali-
fications by State Workertraincg course

11 a m Address to Sun ayschool
pupils Rev F E Lewis

Sundayschoolnpresent
12 NOON INTERMISSION

Sundaysclloold s
countydm115 Our State work by State Work-

er
220 Address the end to be attainSandidgcs
210 o f Sundayselioo

work in county 5 minutes speeches

310 Election of county officers
The attendance of all Superintendents

in the county is desired and every Sun
dayschool in the county is expected
send representatives Let all friends
S S often land spread dinner on the
ground

By TilE EXECUTIVE COM
I

KENTUCKYo1II8

Liberty July 263 daysdaystDanville August 33 days

Georgetown August 912 days

Harrodsburg August 93 days

Lawrenceburg August 161 days

ShepherdsviUe August 234 days

0Springfield August 244 days
Glasgow August 314 days
Elizabethtown Sept G4 days

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company has made a very desira-
ble change in its policies Hereto-
fore a holder could surrender his policy

the expiration of the first ten yearsrte
ceiving cash value for the same The
change made gives the holder the right

surrender at the end of every five
years receiving cash value The Con-

necticut Mutual is the best dividendiscdusFor further informa-
tion see

J E MURRELL

The plank In the Republican Naquestiume n

set aschemng pJUticlans who knowretw85nevhe crI

President Booserelt Is anxious to as
socials wits Samba we have no 01-

jecttonll but he will find that wbere-
he gains one negro vote by the plank
referred to be will lose two whit o
ones ai the people of the North and
East are no fonder ut bslag ruled by
our dark skinned brothers than ws or
the South and it Is well understood
that the day of negro domInation Is a
long ways off to thIs section ut the
country and such emlnatloni at the
one In the Republican platform work
more injury to the black man than
anything else IIe la useful w tbe
Southern white man and as a conse-
quence receives better treatment at
his hands than he dues at those or our
Republican friends tn other sections
It such IS nut the case he would not
sUck to the sunny clime ur the Suuth

he dues There is one thing the
darkey can rely on and that Is Con
press will never pats such a law as IsRepbuhld j

Be at Pages Park next Saturday and
witness some amusIng features at a
colored picnic It

QUARTERLY REPORT
OP Ill E

ANK OF COLUMBIA

lT THE CIOS4OrlfUSla1iSS ON TIII-

30th Dt1 OIJUXE tgo 1

ItIsotniczs
Loans and discounts mwo tO-

tcnlraCts unsecured Jt7 t3
Due from Nulonal HaulsS 11G3 81

Due from State Banks and
bankers 11003 41-

22iG7 0-
Banklnl house and lot 000 00
forlgacs 59S1 01
Other stols and bonds70tp1ec-
ieSp 4171 GO

Currency SIIO 00

J316J GO

Other items carnal as cash bl G7

ournllnre and llaturos1000 00
Current Exxnseq last

Quarter ftl22 33-

iveG description locatienval
uo and how loop owned all
real estate cxcept banking
house aul1lot Ifatty owned
longer than GYU years Vont
own any

t HOStt 15-

LIALIL1TIES
Capital stock paid mu In rash 30000 W
Surplus fund 10000 00
UltdlstdCd1rolea 3Out a1
Deposits subject tO check on which

Interest Is not paid 105181
Tsars due and unpaid 303 G3-

SUPPLILMOXTARY

Flighestamount of Indcbtedncss
any stockholder person compury
or firm including In the liability
or the company or firm the liability
of the individual members thereof
directly or Indirectly if such tudeLt
cdness exceeds Hi pcr cent of capi
tat gruel actually paid In and Attu-

auouutut surplus oCtbe bank
None

llighest amount or Indebtedness uf
any director or omccr it amount of
such Indebtedness exceeds JO per
cent of palttup capital stock or
bank None
Docs amounLcfhllclJtedness of any
person company or firm including
In tho liability of the company or
anus the liability of the individual
members thereoC excctI130 ter rent
of paid up capital and actual slrp-
Ius No-

Amount oflaLdivlllend IOO 00
Wore all expenses losses Interest
antI taxes deducted therefrom before

eclaring a dividend and was not
leas than 10 per cent ofnet profits of
the bank for tho perlol1cocrtI1l y the
dividend carnal to the sUf1lus fund
beforo said l1iltlenl1 was declared
All expenses iossa3 Interest and taxes
were Iaid-
surplus escectli amount requirerL

STATN OJ ADultICOUNTY DP

JoCoWey Cashier of the Houk or CululI-
Iba aLanL located and doing itttsiiteitt lit the
town or Cuhuubialusaid county being dulyalf l

saltt bank Itthe close of business on thoUst
day of June 1901 to the best of hid knowl-
edge and better anti turtlwrsal s that the busi-
ness ufsaid bank has been transacted at tire lo-
cation named and not elsewhere anti that the
above report Is made to compliance with an-
oOidal notice received tram the Secretary of
State tlgnaling the lost day of
190E as the lay ou winch sue report shall
made Len

Subscribed and sworn to before me by
Coffey tLoStlt Iby of July 1911-

A u A CoPPEy NI A C Ky
Commission expires January Z1905

Jo COFFEY Cashier
JAltits GAIINETTIJItCctur-
W W Joys Director
It P Puull Director

Wilmore Hotel
f

tiY M VILMOUE Prop

Oradyville Kentucky

TIIERE
Is no better place to stop
at the aboved named hot cl

Good sample routes and afirstcla 59

table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

51

BIG FOUR

The Boat Lillo to
yINDIANAPOLIS °

PEORIA o

ICHICAGO

iOLEVELAND

iAnd
Ticket

all

on

Points

Ofl
EastI

Route 1No
or write tojIIour S J Gatos

Puesgr Dbpnrt
gment Louisville Kyi E

NOTICE

WE ARE NOW ItEAUY TO DO ANY KIND
of IIlacksnilLtng horscaLacing and wool-

work all kinds of Buggy Carriage and Wagon
Repairing We are also prepared td apply all
kinds or new

itU13TI3lihIItE
We keep II stuck or the best material and re-

pairs Work done nt our shop ls guarantee in
workmanship and Irices Shop located on depot
street near Main Give us a caiL-

CLARK PARSON
Campbellsville Ky Mar 39 ly

Advertise in the News
IT WILL INCREASE

YOU R BUSINESSS

ALL II 0 M E PRINT

2100 Subscribers
GOING TO THE WORLDS FAIR

AT

St
LOUISUSE

H6n06Fson Rout6
TIlE LINE THAT IS-

COMFORTABLE
BEYOND A DOUBT

FREERECLINING

CHAIR CARS
OFFICIAL ROUTE FOR-

KENTUCKIANSTO

St LOUIS
SK FOIL OUR RATES

GJO L GtitItETT L J IRWIN
Tray Iassr Agt Gen 1 Agt

louisville Kentucky

I am prepared to fix pumps

Tinwork Woodwork and nIl kinds
ot repairing n speclnlty-

Horsoshoeing and Blncksmlthing
I nlI1 prepared to do your buggy

repairing ou short notice
LOlAT10N1YATrat STREET

WADE H EUBANK

XX E

W H

Cuttlerrqr
hardware HILLI

m Lawn Mowers7 IScreen Doorsrec
13t W Market

o Louisville Kentucky R
E

2 Want to i
BuY Tool Z

At my factory on Greasy Creeksnear Jamestown for which
o pay the highest market prices iMy machinery is in excellent

condition and I assure you first
class work as well as the best
treatment E L REESE

JAMESTOWN her
iooooo oooeoo ooo ooo eo

hULU11i311 MARKET

REPORTED BY SAM LEWIS

Wool Grease clean 21

Washod Wool 27
Beeswax 22
Feat = ors New 44 Old 10 to 30-

Ihdos Green 5
Hides Dry 10
Ginseng 45C
Spring Chickonp 9 i
Old IIOIlS 7
Eggs lob
Guinea Eggs G

Dried Applos 21J

Yellow Roots 40
May Apple 2i

This report will ho submitted
foTrevisiou weekly

r Ct M WISEMAN SOY
I +

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones

0eci-al attention given to work and
all ordersot goods inourline132 West
Market between 1st and 2nd

Oposhi Music Hall

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

st


